Call to order 1:00 PM

Division of Administration
Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
4. License List Request
5. Department Education Plan

Information Items:
6. Legion Lake Fire
7. Non-meandered Waters
8. Public Involvement Assessment Tool
9. Website/Mobile App Progress
10. Strategic Plan Implementation Progress

Petition for Rule Change
11. Increased Minimum Length Limit for Muskellunge and Northern-muskellunge

Proposals
12. Public Water Safety Zoning
13. Public Land Safety Zoning
14. Bighorn Sheep Hunting Season

2:00 PM Public Hearing

Finalizations
15. Duck Hunting Season
16. Goose Hunting Season
17. Bighorn Sheep Hunting License Allocation
18. Enhanced Preference Point System for License Drawings

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Open Forum

Division of Parks and Recreation
Information Items:
19. Custer Park Resort Company Maintenance and Reserve Project Summary
20. Custer Park Buffalo Auction Results
21. Parks Revenue and Camping Reservation Report

Division of Wildlife
Information Items:
22. Trapping Regulations
23. Farm Bill Update
24. Bighorn Sheep Survey Results
25. Waterfowl Hunter Survey Results
26. Year-end 2017 License Sales
27. Statewide Fisheries Plan Accomplishments
28. Employee Recognition Award

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
March 1-2, 2018
RedRossa Convention Center
808 W. Sioux Ave., Pierre, SD
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